Jada Powell, President

I. Significant Activities and Committee Work
   A. Significant Activities/Meetings
      • 11/07/22: Meeting with Tyler Henson (Assistant Vice Provost; Registrar’s Office)
      • 11/14/22: President McPhee’s Cabinet Meeting
      • 11/18/22: MTSU Experience – Content Planning
   B. Special Presentations/Events
      • December 6th & 7th, 2022: President McPhee’s Holiday Open House
      • December 10th, 2022: Fall 2022 Commencement Ceremonies
      • January 16th, 2023: MLK Candlelight Vigil
      • January 19th, 2023: Soup with CSIL
      • January 25th, 2023: Student Organization Fair

II. Personnel Changes
   • Executive Officers:
      o Trinity Henderson
   • Senators:
      o College of Business: Lily Woods
      o College of Graduate Studies: Logan McVey
      o College of Liberal Arts: Christian “Dane” Norman
      o College of Media and Entertainment: Delquan Dorsey Jr

III. Media Coverage
   • None to Report

Trinity Henderson, Vice President

I. Legislation Update
   • None To Report

II. Senate Guests
   • 1/26 – Dr. Debra Sells, Vice President of Student Affairs
   • 1/26 – Tre Hargett, Tennessee Secretary of State

III. Personnel Changes
   • None to Report

Michai Mosby, Chief of Staff
I. Significant Activities and Committee Work
   • No Significant Committee Work
II. Freshman Council
   • No Update to Report

Zoe Spikner, Communications Director
I. Marketing Committee Meeting
   a. Every Tuesday
II. Events:
   a. Organization Fair
III. SGA Merch:
   a. Brochures Created

Jasper Sanders, Events Director
I. SGA Activities/Events
   • Events
     i. Student Appreciation Week
        1. November 14-18, 2022
     ii. MT Serves
        1. November 18, 2022
     iii. Semester Partnerships
        1. MT Alumni Association
        2. Second Harvest Food Bank
        3. Pro Cura

Kim Garvey, Homecoming Director/Assistant Events Director
   • No Update to Report

Robert Carey, Election Commissioner
   • No Update to Report

Nicholas Morgan, Attorney General
I. Significant Activities and Committee Work
   • Events:
     • Court of Traffic Appeals (COTA) Hearing – Held via Zoom
     • Date: December 9th, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slated to Appear</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actually Appeared</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citations Voided</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   • Parking Appeals:
     • Dates: December 10th, 2022 – January 16th, 2022
     • Over the winter term, I heard 76 appeals that were made by students. This included any open appeals that were made during the Fall 2022 semester that were not received by me and only by parking services.